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.1 A SCARY 10th, 18S2.
J CALLED TLK.U.

i Oidmod, 'Nut tlii court will heronfleJ
tcna-- . I if tin- - trial of common Uirfholitojnilv mi on th J urth Mon lay '

tlio irfoiiUM ot .M:r'li,.luiiv', Seplumlwr ninl
1 DtMdiiibL.u a''l ?ur. aii-- coiiumu' ma
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i qir it.
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IT;7o. x. KAslir
PHYSICIAN.
Olliccnt John J.Swftntm'H, noor

Itaib niunly. i'ro.i.p ntti-iiiiit- i

pirou to all dm. fivlUlf

lTGi7DJ V. . UUIKiLLI.
Cititt.j A'.tui-iit- anJ hi uniurr and

iblie. -- u. osct Ayut.

. (JUIHJKLL&S0N,

Attorneys At Lw,I 0YINC;s5YJJiLK, KV.

Olh.o t)n Jjiii:ri-ot- , over fjooilniutvrV
Iliuk, .

.j7t."cat!7ktt.
i i.j nrtl:.-- c

PHYSICIAN anil SURGEON
WIiij;m illo, iiy.

OrriCK Jlour in J. M. XcbiliV
luw olSci-- .

A7iViirJ lJTisx,
Physician it Surgeon

Oiler hi irnf--iijin- l to ill?
cltiron of ).uiiu'vi;i. mil urr.oi ulini;
country. tiS:iv iii-- ili
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Out ol Iliist Jlnterinl!
AVorlc itunc mIiioi irontiwl ami u.irinnU'ii

io glw itif-(i'H- i In At, ilur-nbilit- y

an J oricv.

Htfuriinj a tuttiuUy. thll n pr'r Mt
rJL trw Uunny yw wfai" eUmkert.I .1. .. ci'im.'i.
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p,ty l! tin-- lime tiny work, with b
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1'ortUnH, Mio.
Uml for Sale.

to M' Wt, I ortl-- r for lf
Iriu'V of UimI iniiiU.l mi tin
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Nothing Succeeds Like Success
TI1H ONhY CASH JKWKLUY JIOPSK I2 TOWN.

1.2.. V- - Vowels, cJeweler?
Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND OIAiOfWS,
l.aiosi llovaltios in LntlicG' and Genls' Jewelry, Solid Silver

and Plated Ware, Good Line of

Spectacles ami Eye OhiNSca.

l'roninl and cnroful attention lo onloi" cntitistod lo inc. Fiiio wntch ro

pniriiiK neiitlv done. lli-!i"a- t priuo pnid IWf old jjold uml silver. 1 Hpcttk

lor n share of your tnido. Won't you call.
Itectieotl'ttlly,

M. W. VOWELS.

ANEW'FIEM
vriTit

Iev Good I

AT

Salt Licit, Ky.

MAZE & SHOUSE

llnvo formed a unHnrwhip for tlio purpo-- c

of on a Kim-ni- l ineirhandii'in
bnnin"''s at tin iilmo named (ilai-f- , and

fki their frii-n- uml thejren
oral public to extend t'i thoin a lilwral
slime of . They '.vlll hoop u full
and Irish line of

Dry Goods, Notions,
READY MADE CLOTH ISO.

Boots and Shoes, Wood am! Willow Ware,

Ilatdwaio, QiiMiimvrnro, and

Staple n l Fr.cy Groceries
TI.OHtook will Ik lonnd ln?gc and eor-pht- c

ill risK-i-l- , whiU in pricv thi--

y iniiipctitioii' Make them a ;m!1 at
tl.v htore and lie eonviiR-ed-. All kimln of

HourIu at the highest mmkvt price.

- KLKl'S

Looks, sietiratrr, Mskt,
Kfwcpap' rn, and manv niii llmoiiii nrli-rli-- B

fii lnin-1- . Si-li- ol hook,
rrnyoiis, iditti, inkw, , pviivi'ii, ice., n

If ou wunt tlio

Hunt imulri Jtl E.cmck1 Irlfcrt.
liivo hip a call. Vah ntiiKH, Knftcr, I'.irth- -

lny and cliri-tin- n cu-ii- s nlnayi. on hand
in their in tndlcrK vntitty. !lltyl

in-:K.iii-:i- that
Money Saved is Honey ftlade !

avc iiioiu-y- , kei your fn--t dry and pic-wrv- c

your litulili n nxiug

Rsissiiigiip's Pnre Gil IMki
It will fofttn and bcmitify Iht nml
mnkw it uator pioof an w 1 1 U in ike it
ttcaroiu--tliirdli.nj.vr- . If you liio tuniH
on your feet it will urmtly riliiva if it
dM'H not cure tlicni. Ncthiug in it to in-ju-

bather. Mr. ltvlxidnger, the inaiiii-factiliv- r,

in an old. iiCvl and prae-licn- l

kIiik im.kcr uud umlcixtaniU tlio ol

thoroughly. J'or furiher
iuforniaiii ii, mhli'itiM or call on (il)K(il'.
I'.niK'MNiJLIt. Mt Stcrlinir, ICv. I'rii--

ill lll,l u IhiX. '1'lli isIllllMtili bhu-kl!- )

ix fm i.ili. b J.. It. , (iwiii!tvilK.

"0WINGS" HdU'SET
Mnin Strent, Owlnasvll'c, Iiy.

U iiom omii for tho NiToiiimoil.itinii ol
i he public, 'lhc lioiiMi i xiliutetl in th
bttxlw portion of ilie Ujm it mid U: the
iitiot csiioplc roouiM for coinnurciiil trav-- I

tin of any hotel in Kiwtvm
lion id $i iM)

Tii.roni) MooitKs,
I'rojiiielor.

SaiTv Ml!X)iTS R,
03.Y.rctla. MY.

now om-i-i for the of KueiitH.
( Vioioodioun ran j.b- - looiu-- . fur roiniiurvial
tniMlirr. ('hjrx inmli-iatf- , and tli table
iipidiid w i ili (lie ! it lb' miirkt-- t sflWrda.

II. W. MiUKKMiiTr.

St )hi Wititt to ; Wi-s- t

wuin: to

Biij Four and Vandalia Lino,

UiXISUWX. AT.

On! I o2Ji Mo!
If you ur Iii Held of

Tinware, Repairing,
ICutifhtK l .'ttlOI'iUtf.

I liavtt ipmitiil a tiitilna Tin 1op
on .n In iril in tUiiK"W!''. '"id am I

to do tin f work III my lino
on tlioit noiii i nml in .i mini
ur. I nbo i di t tin iof iluipr limn

li boilj .

(lira me ft Trial Job'
j:. ..if. '.ui'.UMi

DRUG- - STOBE
0. W. PETEKS,

niiAKi'snriKi, ky..

IlKAI.I'ltS IN

Fm Drugs ant Hills,
PAINTS. OILS,

YnniiHlics, Dvestiils Ac, Choice t'er-f'timuiit-

Toilet and Fancy nrtiele.--s

A Fine Line ofSlalionery.
(lie heht l)r:tnd of C'ijrar? and Toliaceo
in (own. I'liysieiiui1)' piestrijitions care-
fully piepared tit all hours, day or
nigiit.

Fire ! Firo ! Fire !

;i Will Sa8 Tffli Hs Honey !

For a Fie, Lightning and Tornado Policy

One and One Quarter cents.

in Minid coir.panicx, nddrcan
.. n. o'imiKN,

J. II. (lUOUt'AI Kit. JI. . UOOtlPAWTKIt.
1'rexiik-nt- . C'acliiur.

GGODPASTERS' BANK.

0lug'.ille, Ky.

Tranaret" n general bmikini; Iiuninwi'.
FurniidtcH right ilraftH gixwl in any pmtof
th I'nitcil .'mx'cUI accommoda-
tion to df iiofilor-- . uiin made pAva-lil- u

at thiri bank on lavura'lilc
ti'riim.

MiiiriinoMifi
WAYNH it I!A'nKI.M.N, Vntyfvt,

122, I2d anil I2G West runt Street,
anil 91, 03 anil 95, Co:nmorcu Street,

Oineiun: 1 i, Ohio.
Daily Auction and Private Knlc.
Advaneca niado on ('oiiMiiiiifUtd.

,;EXC U KSIOX!'7

TKJKI'.r.S AT IIAI.V I'AIIi: AT AI.l

l'OI.VTSTO Till: MAMMOTH

cAVt-:- ,

Slirtriwliui'tr KentucKy.

This wonderful eiivn, liavinj: hcon
discovered n (iimrtcr of a century, hit
been explored hy lliotinnd of viaitum
ami found to coittniu liurdw ate. of ev-

ery deaeriptioii. Cooking mid llent-i- n'

Slovo. I'liruitiire m.d lioiiafkcep
inj ifoixli, and iiulm'd, naiuperi of ev-

ery tthcful arliclu initiitil'.ietiuvd in the
United Mo to. IIiibiiiiild and v.ivis
mill lli(!') itilfiuliutj iiuitriiiiony, are
daily vibilinjj tliia grwit" plucaot ivaort
HiidcanyiiiH home ivliranl priewi that
defy competition in uny liitm. l''or
price Hint fur titer purt'ieiilai'j.eiill no
ur apply to

T.J. ICKICillT,
(iuide.

-,-,-

-
- ; ,t

CVsroy 11 H.otisc
MOh'KIIKAl). AT.,

Ifyoitwmit flut-e- l ihii at
motlt-rni- pri-- . 'flu- - hoiiMt in now undii-lioin- y

icp.iir, uml wilt Miun be m:ioiii1 to
110U14I11 the loiii.try. The tublu aluH
oiippih d ilh vi m lb li' v of the u ton.

.1 V.M14 I'roprhtor.

LAND FOI8 SALE.
I linu fa-'- for C'liituiiiinK I III!

acrtf, it It'll luyii on Hiirv' luaueh iu
Kb 1'ilnH county, kii.iw it m le Klijili l(n-d- u

f.irni, on ithhh tin ! i 4 Kri.i iUiII-iut- i

Iioum mid out buililini:'. Oiixuid
i irui tlivro i pleitU of m i f tiling m.iter,
nit abundant u of IliiiUr . ml n i lol.ict'o
laud. Tlie In ml will b dd in pocUor
together. 1'ur I'Uilit nlur npidv ti

a j. zi:,
Mur-liu- l, llith K.

Jauuary Jul, l- - I.

"
RESTAURAKTr

A. STOIiY, Prop'r.
?lf Sterling, 1(),

I have for pale a yfry dcnirable fnrm,Kit
tinted mi thu MliurpNiiiiK mid (htlng-tviH-

turnpike, !lj inllea ffoiu the former, near
lliild KhrU'. 'J'tVV,yjr.jir;o Tita''o
Jtiirrt'i recently Infill, on the pieiniHs.
I.ai-fj- to ktory ilwclihitf lionrc, good mch-ai- d,

plenty of tlntljft and imver failing
water. I'irtt-chii- 'i tiUincco laud, fur-ti-

r p:u tit ttl.ivrt call ITi or nddrcHi
OmJ. It. STONK.

Owl S UlinrpvhurR, Ky.

Autiouncciiunt I iinllii nl the rapid entn-pleli-

of a I'irtuilul tftirl: rmniiriilii); the
I.iveKiif the I'lcfidcn liij Candidate on the
I)ci.io"iatie ticket, wrltijti by the viteran
author. Co!. 1'r.ink Tipletl, and piibliKhcd
by Ix. I). Thoiiipfon WC). Kt I.onli, Mo,
and New York. '1 lihVwprk !k sold tlimiigh
IIRl-llt- exclusively, ttl-- t (bclfjlli'tl, not,
only to eirve the popvUiirJaitto and want
in iviiii;. cxliiUiHlivcl. tlio (nclri in the
boyhood nml nmnlin'ttC, tlio (,'aiididatefi
their private Lives anV Iniblio Serview
but to have a more eifdurini? inteiit than
the ordinary Cninpal-J- book. To this end
the 1'iihlinherii hii.c jjugiieil on the work
n coipi of nklllcd liilyierH and eiiKinvn-- f

to and piofuRely illnntrn tt-- the
cecni-r- t an ineidLiit-- . inSthe lives of theie
eminent nun, now mil prominently fieforc
the piople. and

will comtitfito a lpadiiiK and
eert-iinl- a most entertaining and inslutc-liv- o

featuru ol thiri timely Mink,

Col. Tiiplett has iimrkcd ability, and
eiijnys cf.pi.einl di'iimitim ai a ilioRi-.iplii-cn- l

writer. While e1fauptlve in the recital
of f.iclH, It powir of .Aialyidn, and his keen
incisht into the philn-oph- v ol cwnN and
nieasiiivH, jive him Ipceiid prominence
umoiif; Auieiic.in .rit(f of peon-i- i hi
tory. It !k not too milch to scy that he
is better prep.ired for ia work in hand
than any other American author.

The IkhiUh from hi i fiyi, of v hi'di ceveral
have been publirdicd, liavu met theiopular
t.isto and been mole tlian ordinarily kuccii-- h

fnl. They have ivcrf li tut hih rank
amonjc Aiuerii.in autlrfirn, and the public
men of the day. rlljWhaH Riven bun
uiiHurp.'Hk'cd fiitiiltien iorPtrocuriitR nil the
material for the work Roy." in lrind. .As a
book of fat ciirit inj; itTterei-t- , beauty and
profii'ciicn.1 ol illintration, and of

of fiieljfit will
itKelf to eveiy voli r. j

To the book iigciinThM rareeomhinatioii
of y, U)torial iMiiHti.ition
and liiillianl nuthnrshj will at ouee mi,;
Rist the universil deniAiiil 'it will croutc,
mid als-- j the adv,inta(rt5'in intei-ec-t it li is
over the ordinary Campaign book, and the
Rrimd oportunily it oljtirn tor protitable
aReiiey. We advcititcU- - it in another
column. y

:

V
Art KXTJtAOlMlJISV.ttY OlTr.K.

To All Waiitini: Emiiloyineiit.

AVe want Live, KulrRUtic and C.iiablc
Agentii iu every connty.i the I'nitcil St.iteo
and Canada, to m.11 a jtuit article of gi eat
merit, on its nn.ri-.ri- . ,to'urliele having a
latKC it.ilo. ifiviii.r oTtJ?ft i .'.
TiitvnT i.d Vu tpt ir.:. 4ffml oir iwnclr tin?
.igeni ' iiroti-ctn- l iii Itio cxcliisivu pale by
u tleed Rivi n for each and every coirity he
sicurcH fiom iih. Wi'hall tlur,eadv.iuiagis
to our aeut, .tint the f.iet that it u an ar-

ticle lh.it can be niIi! toevel.i holiseoMiu-r- ,

it might not be mcefx-ir- to make an
oiler" to Mjcure Rood iiReuls at

onec, but e have concluded to in ike it to
rdiow, not oiilv our ctnimleiiey iu tlio merits
of our iuvt ntion, but ii iu mtlability by
any ai;ciit that will handle it with eiurgy.
Our agents now at work are making from
$150 lo $i)UU .1 mouth qlear, ami thin fact
maker) it ufc for iir. lo nmkc our oiler to
all who are out ot employment Any
iiReiit that Mill Rive ur biihiiieerw u thirty
duvV trial and fail io clfur ut least 511)0 iii

this time, above all ep'nroscau return all
good lllliolil to us audliiu Mill ivfiuid tile
money paid for them. "".Any iiReiit or Clen-fi-.- il

ArpiiI Mho Mould ,lil;o ten ur more
colilltitH and work tlienl tjiroilRli ti

for ninity day.s, and fail to clei r at least
ToO .ibove all can iittirn all d

ami Rt t their uioiiay back. Xo othei
employer tif ((Rents daretl to iunk
hiieli oll'er, nor would yrclf mc diil not liilow
that wt li.ivc iiReui imfr m.ikiiiR mole than
double the amount ue jrtian nteed, and but
iMOMikii a day Mould jtivo a profit of over
5f 1

" a mouth, and tJi.il ono- - of our agents
took eiifliteen onli-r- iii'oue day. Cur iuirc

uiiciilarni.vliiiu our oiler fulli,
and theou no .ili to iKlld to evirv oiiq out
of implnpnieut nho will nml iih tlirce one
ei in Mumps ur KMtaRi , ml at once and
tteuire the in ictraordiuary olli-r-.

We would liku to hrwitihu uddn-s- ' of all
the UReots, MeuiiiR inafpfne milieitors end
cnrM-uiei- - in thu eotiniry, and tV any
lender of thin paper whi 1'eadn tliis oiler,
to find im at once the linme ami adtlroKt ol
all Hiieh they know .jddiviw at once, or

on Mill loo.o tint bftttlhamc cvtr olleicd
io tloirc out of eiiidoyineiit to inaku
money.

ltrSNl.lt MANt)rA(Tl'llt.Stl Co.,
ltJo SniitliiifclUht., Piitshiuv, Tit.

OvUlo Male WbiJii !

.7. is. inrrpraxfi,
llKAI.tillfcl.N

Marble of All Kinds,
(JHA.NMTi:, rUBTSTONK, Ac.

H;i i itfuetii.il Riittr.intj si iu both priucM

and noil;. OkU-i-- ko'.in iisl, ott-ll- .

irv(HopKinr.""
I Mould reHi'lfullv miuuuueo to lhc

eiilu-iiKii- f ()iiiKvilluv nil Jlaih eoiinly,
that 1 liavu jiit opviiiiHiu Main Ktitvt, iu
the 'loom loriiieily b) .1. W.
lluleheMiu, a fuith itimle iiiplct.' line of
tuple anil f.tney RriH-erj- of cmi ilierir-- t
lull. 1 aUo keep a fidllliiiu ol liuwiire,

toiltt mjui, etc. llvp1' locepted thu
iiRvnry for IIiiruii t USJ. nail oipeiH, 1

cm mipply tbia urticU fTi any i.' - ami at
l he luwi-K- t iiricea- A fill Itiw of nam plea
oil hand from wbiih Rlm.ei. Come to
mm mo. lUkpieifiilly, K
lima .I.M.UAUllKltrV, AKt.

"J. "ft McINSYHE'S"

.Ii.u,c:--;I jiiipn t I

A.I) SlUM.vffi 1C03I.
Mini firtet, (ivtinc villtu K'- - hi r'ini
lormtily I i a Uu '"'l'

Wunultals nu!t Hours.

icu t'iti:.M wpi.su.v.

The Lime Kiln Club.

"Oein'len," Kitid Jlrolher (ittnlncr,
in it luipky voire iim tlio ntcutiiiK ojmii-oil- ,

"do olioor occupied by Ilrtitl'ior
Kit mho Smith in (lis hall for de las'
livo y'nrs ant vacant tonight. Tina
dnyH ngo, us inns' ho known to inos
oh you, lie pnwed from uirth away an'
eru dis ho am fur on his way lo do un-

known land. I doan' Vposo ho war
known to fiOO people. Folks on do
nex' block may not know ob bis death.
In lif'o ho wan honest, itidu.itrioiis, nn'
kind. When ho know tliatdcatlt nuts'
oonio he had no few. It wan liken
innn packin' up his cllecks tui' tnakin'
ready lur u Jon journey. Do woiT
won't mi.--s him in do least. It am
l'ko a grain of piunl beiu' jiickcd up
.mi' whirled away by do wind.

"War ho rend)? dint as ready as
if he littdfxpiclccil it fur y'ttw. Ills
ehrUtiiinity was in hU heart and not
on his hIoovp. I never hea id him
pray iu lucetin' but ho left no debt be-hi-

I never heard ob his gwino
nroiiii' jxroanin' ober de wiekedncs ob
(hi world, but ho was ready to fclicor

his lant crust v.id a naybur. Ho did
not come to nieotin' to sitiR-- de lottde.st
misery 'amen' do hardest, but hi- - pow
tent wih always piouiptly . Ho
may noL hev had a Bible in dc house
but do grocer an' de butcher would
jzivc him credit up to a hundred dol-liti-

I dean' 'spusc lie over contrib
tiled a dollar to do heathen in Afiica,
but his chilein war never inside do po-

lice ststslinii at home. Ho war btirii d
on a cheap lot and Win uravestuti will

simply bar his name an' aye an' date
of hid death, but in our hearts wo who
l.uowd him hct-t-, will gin him siuh

credit t money cannot buy. Detroit
Free Pre..

Site Took Them.

"I saw something new up in Wis- -
cousin the other day. A pttentined
iciuo man was selling .oinething or
other from a caniage, iu which he
had a rat Iter good looking young wo- -

.maiuuiuljijajsoliua Lima TJialad,y
tang one or two songs very sweetly;
and then the man talked and Mldhb
nostrum at a dollar a bottle.

"When ho had sold thirty or foity
bottles he said: 'Now, gentlemen, be-

fore bidding you good night, I will
give you an exhibition of the wonder-
ful magnetic powers of my wife who
Mts here by my side. I hold iu my
hand a common piece of thread. Xow
one of you tako hold of the end of it

and walk off and then let all thcoth
era tako hold of it am! at the signal
which I will give sho will take hold of
the other end and jou will feci the
shock instantly.'

"About 1.10 men and boys grasped
tho thread and walked off with it.

.'Now, keep perfectly quiet and yon
will feel the shock, delicato at first,
and then stiong enough to tingle at
tho ends of your fingers and toes. Are
you all ready?"

They all said yes.
"Well, then, I will put out the

light," ho, "and my wife will take
tho I hi end iu her hand at that in-

stant."
"The light went out and the man's

voice wa heard, "What hrfVo you iu

votir hand mv tlutir?"

"The longest string of stiokors I ev-

er nw," caiuo iu a KWuet, niiipipitl
voice, and ut thu samu moment the
hones and carriage, wore driven away
at gieat speed, Jcnvi n tho u o.vd
poifcotly diiinhfiun led.

"It wita tho wor.t shock a grout
many of those fellows over got."

Mother--"Ha- s Chnrles Augustus
proposed yet?"

Kudora "Well, not pxuutly."
'You ox pec t him to then?"

"Oh, o.; ho U a little cautious, but
1 think ho feels perfectly safe now, and
I am suiti hu will pop very soon."

"On what do yon basu your uxpuui
tatious?"

" Well, hint evening- ho askod mo if
vou en mo of a long lived race, and 1

told hliii.no."

i'lio Uilojior Journal say that ow-

ing lo iho scarcity of doner and bins.
Mima, caused by tho long drouth, tho
honey heixi mo starving iu largo iiiim-lmrs- .

'I'iioy 'sook tlio grocery sIoiim

lor thoMlgarml niohiMits barrel and

Hwarm iiroitud thtnii as if they were

thuir liivon. A Stunforil linn win
muioyod by them as lo ho ciuiiollud
Iu eliaw their buiius Iiduho one after- -

JT"noon. p
riiimiHwii'in ,

liirtitonant f.iaillngton thinksliliut
llioKWiii'lt ft thu Ninth Pole wlUMm

titiiiliitm-i- r u'lilil i ! found.
i u!

i .mil mmmmmmmmmm
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A Tramp's Vletoiy.

Yc'leri'iiy when a 'ramp slopped n

lawyer on Oii-two- street and lugid
for a dime to get his dim.cr, thu law-

yer replied:
"Why on mirth don't you got out

inlti the conntr)?"
"What fm?"
"Oct urn a pieeo of land and go to

funning."
"My ifuir sir," sni I tho tramp, "if

I had (he hind, which ! can't got, I'd
know no moie about farming than von
do ol sailing a ship. You arc a smart
man ten times as smart in I tun but
can you tell mc when to plant com?"

' Why ahem why, in tho Vpiing,
of course."

"But tho month?"
r

"Well ahem I mipposo it's along
after tho snow goes ofl."

"And about lotation of crops?"

"I I never heard of any."
"And what is sub soiling?"

Why, it's something
counoctol with farming."

"And how much wheat do you sow
to the actcV"

The lawyer couldn't remember
whether it was twenty or forty bushels,
but dodged the case by observing:

"The gieat trouble with this coun-

try is that wo have too many consu-

mers."
"Then how is that breadstuff's gro-

ceries mid clothing arc down, and mi

many factories shutting up? Haven't
wo re illy produced too much?" queried
the trami).

"But as I remarked," continued the
lawyer, as ho shifted around. "thi.
country can never hope to improve
until we have ptotection."

"Then how conns it that the lumber
business, already so heavily protected,
is Hat as a fish."

"Say, you shut up!" hotly exclaimed
the lawyer a ho handed over a quar-
ter and moved off. "As I rcmuike.l
iu my opening address wc ale living
beyond our means."

"Well, I dunno," Replied tho tramp
as he pocketed the money. "I pro-io.--

to make this 'ere pay for three
tton'rsee how

you can figgor any finer."

A Tooiiisoiue Slory or a Lie.

A wonderful wise of ealcareoiH for-
mation, in which tho medical fraterni
ty is highly interested, came to light
Saturday in New Haven. A little
eight year old i oce of .Mr Court right,
removed from her under jaw a de-

cayed tooth which hung only by n
shred of skin. The child held up the
tooth for her mother's inspection. The
mother examined tho child's mouth
and discovered what looked like anew
tooth. Upon being touched it fell out.
It was about the size of a small kernel
of corn, white ami too hard to cut with
a knife. Another new tooth instantly
filled tho fleshly opened cavity, and
that iu turn with eighteen others were
removed by tho mother. A this
juncture she became alarmed and ent
for a physician. lie shortly arrival
aud removed twonty-fou- r more, mak-

ing a total of fortytwo. Doctors say
that there havo been cases of three or
four teeth following each othor iu

quick succession, but never bus such
a wonderful ctue a this come within
our knowledge. Bridgport (Conn.)
'rimes.

W MB I

Edward county in Illinois has been
a ited for tho singtilaiity of being for
twcnty-liv- year a thorough prohibi-
tion county. Iu that county tho jail
is generally cmply, thu courts have
almost nutl.ing to do, (ho taxes are
only about tiothird,i what thoyartin
othor oountius. Ono murder has

in the county in 2." years, and
the murderer was drunk on whisky
lMiughi iu nu adjoining county, An-

other minder trial occured in the
county by the change of venue. All
of thcao fnets have been known. But
it is not so generally known tlmt forty
years ago n Cumberland Piefbyteiinu
uiiiiietur, named .Macomher, orgmimed

"loinporauuo Mtvietiea" and luinjlit tlio
uhildrou iu every school district iu the
county the nuturn nud thu (lifts of
Alcohol. That explains tho prohibi-
tion of Ivlwards county.

"Oh, nud I inn so happy aiuce 1

said yes to dear (ieorgn."
"I'm glad l hear it my donr."
"1 never flutll forget his drat ki.

I He pttluTlHtlrni mound mo, drew
nicffiiUikly up to hjm, plaeciUiii'fixht
Jittnil lovingly on inyjimir nml picKl
fnTyhM tfintly." ...

"Sco hem, ohibl, yjiyAUbUH'' urv"k

will hat yifing injnuj
'

."Why, what iTfrmTt?''

,ro lurtJiiMomb'my tajQ much

III) It Well. 0 K
It U ii'it after all, so much what a B

man does an how he doc's tit. Ho may K
be a good mechanic at sawing Wood,' B
rtinl ii s.ieli dc'crvc diedtt. There is . K:
a sciantific way to shovel gravel that flp
brings about the best resiilln with tlio K
least expendiluio ol c orgv. What- - K
over holiest occupation man front K
choice i r nceoify cur igj in, he do

serves credit in proportion us ho may K
do his work well. It tloubtles4 calls B
for dilK lent talent to do coiho things B
that it does to do olheis, biit any niiiu ' E'
who succeeds in getting to the head in B
one vocation, has demonstrated n prob- - tfw'
ability that ho could succeed in nn-- "

'"--
-' jSK

other. Ho has nt least earned tho

right to try. Ho iiaa shown that ho ;

has one of tho qualities necessary to

success in any direction the quality 5

of doing well what ho is able to do. .
,

f
1,

One of the giavost and commonest I
mistakes of the young man is the idea' s

that what he is engaged in is t worth
doing well. That idee, will boat any i
man, young or old No 0:1c gains 11

light for higher work except for pros--

cut duty well done. Wo have known i
boys iu every way qualified to becomo

good mechanics, go through an ap-

prenticeship and scarcely know more :

at the end than at the beginning, sitn- - c

ply bccnttfc they were going to do
some other job well. The present is

the very time to demonstrate votir ;

ability to do something well, and the
very opportunity to advance will not i,

bo wanting. No man ever rose to res )

psctablc distinction in any other way.
m ...MJ,.;.....m.i,..,l.,..,j

Willi an Kje to lliisiacss.

I To left her in tho wagon at tho ;

market after selling his potatoes, and ;'

as ho started off she called to him.
'Kemembcr, John,' get twelve yaida

of dark colored callico, and bo sure to .

ask if it will wash."
When he returned, twenty minutes K

later, she held out her hand for tho E
package ho em lied, but ho tossed it , B
into the wagon with the reply: ' E

"Didn't get no caljkjir.'' ' 4L
"Why?" , 1
"Well, I di'kivorotl that plug to- - " "Mj,

lutcker wa3 coming up and calikcr go- - W"

ing down, and I made up any mind Wjr

you'd bettor wait."
K

.

That sottlctl it with bcr. Slio W--
f

heaved n sigh or two over tho disap- - j

pointment, and then her contented K
look returned . Detroit Freo Prtsj.

A Wonderrul l'i eserver. W

Mr. IJunaround was out lato tho &
other night, and next morning, in or- -

dor to justify himself ut breakfast, ho 1"

rcinarkod to his will:
t

M;

"Pet, we have boen married twenty ,

yeais and you look almo3t as young 'A
now as ou did then."

"You haye not changed a particle," &&

she fai I sweetly.
"Not changetir' ho answerqil iu sur; W,

prise, tomembering by gnty locks and JL
ruby nose. "Why how can you say m
l!in'r .' W

"Because things preserved in aloo- - mf,

hoi never change," sho answered. xL

Mr. I!, buttered his napkin ling tin- - E;

dor thu improtision that it was a inullin f;
and the meal piogresscd in silonce. -

If Jeremiah tio prophet had lived Xf

in our ilny, he eotibl not luivo written Wn;

iiioio jwintoilly of liittler than ho did i,
in the thfltl verso of tho lOtb chapter M'
nl" lib T.mntiitation: "And the W
Ivuitins, nod tho fiiipfliw, nud tba W'

Uiwls, iiiul the cmildrotis, and thu M
I'liudleitticks, And tht ;xoj.s. mid tho K
etipa, tlmt which wns of gold in gold, B
and that whudi was of silver, insilvor," Wt

tho captain of the guard took itwiiy.' E
Yeoman. K

"The man bottt ttretl," who is now
' too l.iv to kwp hull oyce open, nt ouo
time, live hut a short drive from tho
Twin Mountain Hutite. Last week 11

inirtv bait their unv and bultwl boforo
I bU priniiti vu dwelling in n cave, lit
Itlircetuig them be kept one me oiof'od.

"What uiU nur eyi?" kel one of
'the jMtriy. Ntlii,' rtjiUiMf tho
tired nmn; "iHimetiiucs I keep otiodvo
hutan I tometime the uthtr. --tNvY.

A yotinjj withw in eriMtliig(nTmonU'

mwiit u tho mini ry ol thuiloar do

pnrtod" elcviil) a.iiluUplf of thu

oppurtuiitt) to uicrtlmnVllui tomb:
Snttrtl to the hiorylf Mnthitts

Buxuuhct, wlu doKirteirthitililtt agwl
(Iri ei, liRrt Huig the uvctwaity of

j imhUii) lit.in the, inodt chariuiug ami
brat nt WolllallVf

t It i. Uetiiui,,thnl tba average
. ettat to ihf pMg)ji i la.UOU tux- - hkU

! ill pissttl lrPgii.


